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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Schools across India in March 2020 had to suddenly switch to online teaching due to unprecedented COVID-19
pandemic lockdown. This transition led to multiple challenges for teachers.
Objectives: To determine the understanding of primary and secondary grade teachers in urban areas of India regarding the online
teaching experience precipitated by COVID-19.
Materials and Methods: An online (Google) survey comprising 19 questions was circulated to the teachers across India through
school principals and coordinators from 12th – 26th May 2020.
Results: The online survey was completed by 462 teachers (116 (primary) and 346 (secondary); Male (18.1%); Female (81.9%) with a
mean age of 41.12 + 9.65 years. The survey showed that 87.93% and 92.48% of the primary and secondary teachers, respectively, had
an experience of online teaching for < 2 months; 71.30% and 85.30% of the primary and secondary teachers, respectively, got < 7 days
to prepare; 51.72% and 41.32% of the primary and secondary teachers, respectively, mentioned that they enjoyed the online teaching
method; To manage their apprehensions, commonly used approaches included preparation before the class, positive approach and
keeping calm. The most common skills or training needs suggested were use of technology tools and online teaching techniques.
Conclusion: Considerable efforts were taken by teachers on an urgent basis to facilitate a positive learning environment during this
sudden switch to the online teaching method. The need for training on technology proficiency and effective online pedagogy
techniques was highlighted.
Keywords: COVID-19, Lockdown, Online Teaching, India, Primary and Secondary Teachers.

INTRODUCTION
For the third time in the last few decades, a Zoonotic Corona-Virus transcended the species barrier to infect
mankind.1Acoronavirus, first detected in patients who frequented a seafood wet market in Wuhan, China,
rapidly spread across the globe triggering lockdowns around the world.
India swiftly closed its international borders and implemented the largest COVID-19 lockdown impacting1.3
billion people on 24th March 2020, which WHO appraised as “tough and timely” 2 This, led to an overnight
closure of primary and secondary schools, which, consequently impacted the academic journey of students.
Several schools across the country sought to manage this sudden disruption by using multiple modes of learning
through a blend of technologies.
At the onset of the lockdown, Indian schools were in the midst of their academic year. 3In the absence of
government guidelines and in order to complete the curriculum, schools and teachers had to immediately switch
to online teaching. Due to this unexpected transition, online teaching efforts were relatively experimental.4Both
primary and secondary grade students were mostly treated on par by the faculty for online teaching approaches
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despite their different learning needs.5When the survey was rolled out in the early days of the lockdown, teachers
were homebound and engaged in online teaching as well as experimenting with and honing their online skills. In
addition, they had to cope with the oncoming annual examinations as well as preparations for the new academic
year.
Several studies have shown that effective online teaching is determined by carefully thought out course content,
energetic exchange between the faculty and the students, well-prepared and extensively-supported faculty,
generating a feel of online learning community, and keeping pace with rapid advancement of technology.6These
additional skills and the creation of a new professional identity for online teaching may pose challenges to a
significant number of teachers thereby impacting the children in their classroom.7,8Thus, there were multiple
challenges encountered by teachers in using the virtual mode of education.
The present survey was conducted with primary and secondary grade teachers in India involved in shift to online
teaching immediately after the lockdown began. The aim was to identify the early challenges and immediate
approaches they implemented which could lead to development of online educational and classroom strategies
ahead.
METHODS AND METHODS
A Google survey comprising 19 questions was circulated among primary and secondary grade teachers through
principals, school coordinators and school managements across urban areas in India from 12th– 26thMay 2020.
We employed convenience sampling, to reach as many teachers in, as short time as possible, to maximize the
insights. To achieve this, we shared the link on email, via WhatsApp, with our professional and personal school
connects and on our official social media pages, and promoted teachers to share the link with colleagues. We
posted a brief description of the purpose and scope of the study.
Table 1. List of questions in the online (Google) survey.
Question
Number
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Question/ Question Theme
Current city of residence
Age
Gender

12.
13.
14.
15.

Duration of teaching experience
Which are the current grades being taught?
The students from which board are being taught?(SSC/ICSE/IGCSE/CBSE)
Do you have experience of online teaching in the past? Please share your online teaching experience in
no. of years.
How many days of preparation were received for the switch over to online teaching methods?
Are the students enjoying online teaching sessions?
How many students are fidgety and easily distracted during the online teaching sessions?
How many students show positive emotions (e.g., excitement, happiness) during online teaching
sessions? If you are teaching multiple grades please share an average figure.
How many students show emotions such as anxiety, irritability, easy frustration, reluctance to answer?
Do you enjoy online teaching methods?
The benefits of switch over to online teaching methods are?
The challenges faced during online teaching methods are?

16.
17.
18.
19.

How do you manage your apprehension about online teaching methods?
Which skills do you need to learn or develop to support you while engaging in online teaching sessions?
What measures are taken by you to create a positive learning environment?
Any other relevant feedback to be shared about online teaching methods?

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
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The survey questionnaire (Table 1), apart from collecting information on the demographic data and teaching
experiences, targeted four general areas, of online teaching methods, namely
1) Strategies and preparedness for their implementation;
2) Pedagogical adaptations for the switch over;
3) To overcome the general challenges and approaches due to COVID-19 crisis; and
4) The teachers’ views about the adaptation, engagement and the expression of positive and negative emotions
during present among the students.
The Google survey data of all the participants were auto pooled into a Microsoft excel sheet. This data was
analyzed using descriptive statistics and thematic analysis. For the survey responses to open questions (Q.16, 17,
18 and 19), discussions were made by the authors with regards to the identified themes. These insights guided
the structure and quantitative assessment of themes. The process is best described as iterative as discussions
triggered revisiting of the analysis, and clarification of the identified themes.
RESULTS
Four hundred and sixty-two teachers (116 primary grade teachers< 4th grade); and 346 secondary grade teachers
from 5th – 12th grade) completed the online survey; 377 female and 83 male teachers participated (2 missing
response for question on gender).The participation was of an urban pan-India nature including Vadodara
(49.7%) Mumbai (18.53%), Delhi (4.6%), Dehradun (6.27%), Ludhiana (3.03%), Bhopal (0.43%), Bangalore
(0.21%), Etc. There were 33.18% and 32.5% participants in the age range of 31- 40 years and 41 – 50 years,
respectively; 16.2 % participants in 20 – 30 years and 51 – 60 years age range and 1.7% were above 60 years of
age.
Previous Experience of Online Teaching
When online teaching was initiated by most schools in urban India in March 2020, the survey data showed that
87.93%of primary teachers and 92.48% of secondary teachers had an experience of less than 2 months of online
teaching in the past. Only 15 teachers had an experience of between 2 to 6 months (3.24%) and 17 teachers had
an experience of 7months - 1 year (3.67%) prior to the lockdown. [Table 2]
Table 2. Experience of online teaching in primary and secondary teachers prior to the lockdown.
Experience of online
teaching in past
Less than 2 months
2 months to 6 months
7 months to 1 year
> 2 years

Primary Level (n=116)
Secondary Level (n=346)
Frequency
Percentage (%)
Frequency
Percentage (%)
102
87.93
320
92.48
6
5.17
9
2.60
8
6.89
9
2.60
0
0
8
2.27
Note: Multiple Responses Obtained

Number of Days of Training or Preparation Received For The Switch To Online Teaching Methods:
Majority of the teachers [primary teachers (71.30%); secondary teachers (85.30%)] received < 7 days to prepare
for the transition to online teaching. [Table 3]
Table 3: Number of days of training or preparation received for transition to online teaching methods for Primary and
Secondary Teachers in initial phase of the lockdown.
Number of days of training or
preparation received for the switch
to online Teaching
0 – 7 days
8 -14 days
15 – >30 days
Others (NA)
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Primary Level (n=116)
Frequency

Percentage (%)

82
71.30
17
14.78
9
7.83
8
6.96
Note: Multiple Responses Obtained

-------------------------------------------

Secondary Level (n=347)
Frequency
296
20
17
13

Percentage (%)
85.30
5.76
4.9
3.75
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Level of Enjoyment of the Online Teaching Methods
51.72% primary school teachers and 41.32% secondary school teachers reported having enjoyed online teaching;
however, a little more than 25% of the teachers [primary teacher (29.31%); secondary teachers (28.61%)] stated
that they scarcely enjoyed online teaching. [Table 4]
Table 4: Level of enjoyment of online teaching by Primary and Secondary Teachers in initial phase of lockdown.
Level of enjoyment
of the online
teaching methods

Primary Level (n=116)
Percentage
(%)

Frequency

Secondary Level (n=346)
Frequency

Total Teachers (n=462)

Percentage
(%)

Frequency

Percentage
(%)

Not really

6

5.17

23

6.64

29

6.27

Not sure if we
enjoyed

8

6.89

24

6.93

32

6.92

Very little enjoyed

34

29.31

99

28.61

133

28.78

Very Much enjoyed

60

51.72

143

41.32

203

43.93

Extremely Enjoyed
online teaching

8

6.89

57

16.47

65

14.06

Apprehensions and Solutions
These were open-ended questions and the responses were analyzed using thematic analysis .A majority of the
teachers used- preparation as a coping methodology for the transition to online teaching; others used positive
approach, keeping calm, meditation / time management, practice, demo/ discussion with colleagues. A
significant number attempted to make their sessions interactive and to up-skill themselves on technology.
[Table5]
Table 5: Apprehensions of primary and secondary teachers and solutions in initial phase of lockdown.
Apprehensions and attempted
solutions by the teachers

Primary Level (n=115)
Frequency

Percentage(%)

Secondary Level (n=347)
Frequency

Percentage(%)

Total Teachers (n=462)
Frequency

Percentage(%)

Preparation before class/ Better
Lesson Planning

31

26.95

88

25.36

119

25.75

Positivity*

28

24.35

70

20.17

98

21.21

20

17.39

43

12.39

63

13.63

9

7.82

44

12.68

53

11.47

14

12.17

24

6.91

38

8.22

9

7.82

25

7.20

34

7.35

12

10.43

18

5.19

30

6.49

7

6.08

21

6.05

28

6.06

3

2.61

25

7.20

28

6.06

5

4.35

14

4.03

19

4.11

4

3.48

8

2.30

12

2.59

Keeping calm, staying positive,
meditating/ time management
Making the session more
interactive
Practice/Demo/ Discuss with
colleagues
Technology skills upgrading
Researching and Using new
techniques (videos, ppts)
Using teaching support of
online tools
Rules
Parent education/ Student
support
School has provided training /
IT support

Note: Multiple Responses Obtained;

We can teach many students together; with changing times, we need to incorporate new teaching styles and keep
on learning new methods to teach. Etc.
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Skills and Training Required To Update and Support Online Teaching Sessions
The most common skills or training needs suggested by both primary and secondary grade teachers for
themselves were use of technology tools and online teaching techniques. The other skills highlighted by teachers
as training needs were alertness and quick thinking, listening skills, patience, confidence, voice modulation,
engagement, communication, planning, time management, interaction and setting rules. [Table 6]
Table 6: Skills and training required to update and support online teaching sessions for primary and secondary teachers in
the initial phase of the lockdown.
Skills or training required to update or
support while engaging in online
Teaching sessions

Primary Level (n=115)

Secondary Level (n=347)

Total Teachers (n=462)

Frequency

Percentage
(%)

Frequency

Percentage
(%)

Frequency

Percentage
(%)

Technology tools expertise

97

84.35

277

79.83

374

80.95

Online teaching technique

24

20.87

41

11.81

65

14.06

Skills - Engagement

6

5.22

30

8.64

36

7.79

Skills - Communication

5

4.35

27

7.78

32

6.92

Planning

5

4.35

25

7.20

30

6.49

13

11.30

31

8.93

44

9.52

Time management

3

2.61

9

2.59

12

2.59

Skills - Interaction

0

0

7

2.01

7

1.51

Rules

2

1.74

3

0.86

5

1.08

Alertness and quick thinking; listening
skills; patience; confidence; voice
modulation

Note: Multiple Responses Obtained

DISCUSSION
India has a unique place in the global education sector as it has around 1.4 million schools with more than 227
million registered students.8Due to the sudden COVID-19 lockdown in India, several schools in the urban India
had to make an overnight transition to online classes to help students continue their education without attending
school in person. As teachers play a critical role in the successful implementation of pedagogical strategies, the
challenges they face in making this transition from traditional “face-to-face” classrooms to the online teaching
mode will be crucial to this “new” phase in education.9-11
In our survey, the majority of primary and secondary teachers had minimal online teaching experience previous
to the lockdown (< 2 months) and received < 7 days of intimation to switch to online mode. Despite the
challenges, schoolteachers appear to have largely accepted this daunting task and managed their initial hesitation
well. Teachers with minimal training and expertise of technology, and those apprehensive of social media,
gradually transformed themselves to enhance their skills in conducting online classes, recording and editing
videos. A school principal cited that the transition was a daunting task as unlike a physical model where there are
infrastructure and technology teams to bridge the gap and challenges, online teaching offered challenges as all
teachers did not have access to laptops and they had to use mobile phones for teaching in the absence of real
time support form technical team or formal training.
It has been well documented that teachers’ adaptability is a key factor in effective teaching and learning and,
moreover, impacts students’ academic achievement. This adaptability is shaped by individual teachers’ attributes
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(e.g., years of experience), personal elements (e.g., personality, motivation, self-efficacy, competence) and
institutional dynamics (e.g., relatedness, resources, school culture, job role and tasks).12
In our study, half of the primary teachers (51.72%) and nearly half of the secondary teachers (41.32%) reported
that they enjoyed the online teaching method. However, it is worth mentioning that about 25% of the teachers
[primary teacher (29.31%); secondary teachers (28.61%)] stated that they scarcely enjoyed online teaching. These
results are consistent with an online survey of 8,632 teachers in China, which showed that online teaching was
regarded as “somewhat difficult” by 53.8% of teachers and “extremely difficult” by 6.7% of teachers; 70.5% of
teachers supported the adoption of online teaching, while 25.7% of teachers were moderately opposed to online
teaching.13Similar to our study, a majority of teachers displayed a high degree of psychological adaptation in the
transition to a new pedagogical model, swiftly adjusting their mindsets and proactively facing the challenges.
Although the responses to online teaching in the present study looks positive, apprehension mentioned by
substantial proportion of teachers is significant. Coping strategies included preparation before class / better
lesson planning, positive approach, keeping calm, meditating / time management, practice, demonstrate /
discuss with colleagues. A significant number of teachers tried to make their sessions interactive and refine them
on the technology front. Thus, a significant diversity in the response to managing apprehension was noted due
to the wide spectrum of grade and age of the children and the teachers.
The two most common skills and training needs desired by both primary and secondary grade teachers were
technology proficiency in teaching and effective online pedagogy for student-centred learning through active
learning activities. These needs were focused and specific, unlike the spectrum of coping measures for
apprehension. These training needs mirror the outcomes of studies from China and Sweden. In the former,
teachers exhibited the greatest need for support in general information technology literacy, online teaching skills,
online teaching resources, and home–school cooperation. The Swedish study showed that online teaching
preparedness was mainly related to technical aspects, and that teachers lacked pedagogical strategies needed in
the emerging learning landscape of distance education.14
The present study had limitations as in-person detailed interviews could not be done and an online survey mode
was used. Also, the findings reflect data from private urban schools in India and have minimal representation
from public schools in rural and tribal areas. Despite these limitations, the findings of this study show the
willingness of teachers to adapt to online teaching in spite of the challenges and will help school managements
in preparing robust online education strategies and policies in developing nations.
CONCLUSION
In the sudden corona-virus-induced national lockdown, switching to the online platform was the need of the
hour and despite challenges, both primary and secondary grade teachers adapted to it well. This transition
necessitates that both the teachers and the schools need to make a considerable investment in terms of time,
effort and commitment to provide sufficient training for teachers, to sustain or achieve an adequate level of
competence, pedagogical understanding and teaching effectiveness.
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